
When You Come to Townin. C, j. Smith of Minnesota,
coni'missioni?r for fliat'statei and one of

the best-poste- d men in the country, will
discuss topics of special interest to
dairymen. Professor E. E. Elliot, pro-

fessor of agriculture and superintendent

Do nqt fail to call and see us and give us. a chance

to fill your order. We quote Flour in not less

than barrel lots at warehouse:
M Im Benettu Dori ls nnd Mm. Allen Kalon

of KuKne( HtNtem of Mm. (Jondon, are viKit-hi- lt

White Hulinon.
A very iiiil'orliinutt' acriilent ocrurred m ar

the entrum-i- ' to our dork on Monciov. Ki v.

Three Carloads of Furniture
For the First Half of 1903, :

And the cars just in by far the largest and filled to the roof with a better
grade of Furniture than we have ever shown.

A mere statement of this fact proves much. Wa have not changed the policy that bo quickly placed two

Dalles Patent. Tier bbl...f-L-I- White Kiver, per bbl...f 4.15

Danes Mi-aignr-
, ?....

Feed at warehouse in not less than half-to- n lots:
PRICE, QUALITY AND ASSORTMENT,We have improved it. Rolled barlev, per ton. $23.50

Oats, per ton 'JlAni
carloads into the hands of usern.
all changed to your advantage. No
goods plainly marked

STEWART, The Home
limn, per ton, fzu..t.
Yours truly,

bone & McdonaldHardware, Stoves and Tinware, Building Material, Furniture, Carpets, Lin-

oleums, Matting, Shades. Pictures framed, Furniture repaired.

THEIR POPULARITY

trouble to show goods. It we are busy,

in

A. B. CROSIER & CO.
(Successor to 0. B. Hartley. )

Fine Teas and Coffees, Crockery and Glassware.

Is unapproached in Hood River Ynlley.

Studebaker Wagons and Vehicles.
Canton Agricultural Implements.
Kimball Orchard Cultivators.
Pomona Spray Pumps.

DAVIDSON FRUIT CO.
. Agents. .

ra r jt oOi J?
Hay, Grain and Feed.

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
Highest prices paid for farm products.

Prompt service and courteous treatment.

GIVE US A CAXL.

of farmers institutes lor tne suite, w in
discuss general furmini; and live stock
interests, N. O. Booth, professor of
horticulture, will present the subject of
pruning, nollenization, etc. Professor
W. 11. Lawrence, superintendent of the
state experiment station at Puyallup,
will make plant diseases, tomato and
other blights his special topic. We
have often attended such institutes at
Hood River with great profit, and we
cordially invite Hood River farmers and
fruit growers to attend and hear a new
corps of specialists on topics of vital
interest.

The school bond election came off
Tuesday 56 votes being cast, 35 of
which favored a new school building,
and 21 were "fominst." The votes
against, with a very few exceptions,
came from families farthest from the
school site. In this matter, oar paper,
the Enterprise, has voiced no senti
ment, whatever.

Tiie school directors find that it will
be possible to open the public school on
next Monday, September 7. This will
make it possible to close a week earlier
in the spring, when older pupils will be
neeueu in me spring worn, iteiiiemuer
the date Monday, the 7th.

The Glacier is increasing its sub
scription list on this side of the river
because of its efforts to furnish the
news and treat us with fairness.

Jlosier Items.
As the former correspondent from this

place has gone away and we have been re-
quested by the editor u jot down a few Items,
we will endeavor to do so each week. Our
chances for gathering news are limited, so
you need not be surprised If you only get part
oi tite Happenings in our vicinity,

Picking and packing prunes Is the order of
the dav. and each afternoon loud alter load ot
packed prunes come In as-t- he result of the
uay s innor. mi nils are scan, ana tne work
goes a little slow on account of the growers
not being able to procure tin tops.

Lee Kvuns loaded a car of prunes on Satur-
day last, another on Tuesday, and consigned
them Ut Denver, Col. Many other growers
arc shipping Dy local express.

Mr. Hurllngnme and family started for the
hop yarns or Yakima, wan., Monday morn-
ing. .Mis. Bailey and children accompanied
llicm.

C. W. ('roft and family were here last week.
He recently sold his Indiana home and is
looking lor a location, tie went to urasa
Valley from here.

J. M. Denny, who has been running A.
Hccheldofer's threshing engine, near Wasco,
is again with us. He reports a fair crop and a
cool time for harvesting.

A. Balehain of Hood Kiver was here But- -

urduy and contracted for a carload of Spitz-cnbur-

at S .7 a box.
Ole Olsen, while working In 8. W. Stark's

saw mill, accidentally got his hand on the
saw and lost one finger and mangled his
whole hand badly, lie went to The Dulles
for surgical aid..

Mrs. D. Stnrglsa came home from Portland
on a visit last week. Her son Frank went
away with the steam shovel, which went to
the Blue mountains to work the rest of tbe
season.

Charles R, Dlmmtck, from Vancouver,
Wash., was here and picked out a place to
bnild himself a home. We are glad to see
such as he locate among us, as he will make a
home tne country win do proud or.

Bchool began in the Ireland school August
II, wilb Mrs. Merriman at the helm. We pre-
dict a successful term, as It la her second
there, and everybody seems glud she Is back.
School will begin In No. 8. Heplember 7. Mrs.
Morgan will leach. No. .''2 ben Ins at thesame
time, but we have not learned the teacher's
name.

Several of our cltincns were on the watch
for the swimmer. Lawyer Henderson, last
.Sunday, but as he was on the opposite side of
the river, and it being very rough, they dW
not get to see him In the water. However,
they understood he was taken aboard at
Strait's Landing, but did not think Itstrange,
mh swimming that far a man must have great
powers ot endurance and lotsol "nsn quality

Our new blacksmith, A. R. Hognn, Is at his
post, and i1 sounds good to hear the anvil's
ring. He did not get his shop leveled up, af
ter moving it, until le naa ajor, waning, and
he has been busy ever since. This Is wliat we
have needed for some time a good black-
smith.

E. J. Mlddleswart and son Frank spent sev- -

Mr. TalUit, ptwlor of Taylor street ehurcli of
i'oriiHmt, wkh quite seriously injured Dy me
overturning of a wagon, ile wag cut about
the lave ana Heverely Injured in one knee.

Everybody in Interested In water, and all
are talking water development. Keep the
bait rolling. Lets not be SHtifled beeau
our soli produces profitably without irriga-
tion. It does that, llutwltliaplentlful water
supply It will do more and the results will be
much greater and come quicker.

The social gathering at the church Krldxy
evening was a great success. The house was
tilled and so were the people. An unusually
tine phonograph programme and some Inter-
pretations Irom Hhskespcare by Kev. Mr.Uar-rlso-

were leading features in the llierary
line, and Ice cream and cake galore did the
rest.

The watersystetn owned by Mr. Jewett Is
again working nicely, thanks to bis energy
and promptness in making a small supply do
the work of a large one. He hus done all lie
could and realises as much as any other res-

ident that we need a greater plant represent-
ing a larger Investment. There is plenty of
the finest water on earth back of ns. Home
day we shnll have It in clear, running brooks
all about us, and this will be Indeed the gem
of all Columbia river resorts.

The steamer Spencer Is on the river,
in hustling for her portion of the trade,

aud getting It. Hue oulloots her rivals on the
river. We hone she will hold out In legit-
imate, honornble competition. The Colum-
bia is one of this nation s grandest waterways
and must not be cornered. The railroads
have held up tbe Nicaragua canal project,
but they can't dam up the Columbia. That's
the only reason they don't. Jt is the Al-
mighty's gift to the common people.

We hear many rumors of some big develop-
ments on the Little While Salmon. J'artics
with capital are. It is said, making Invest-
ment there, having surveys made for Irriga-
tion on a large scale, etc. We hope It is true.
There Is no grander state In this Union than
this, our own Washington. Hound cities
don't know us, but some day steel bands will
unite us to them In close trade relations, and
their residents will come here seeking rest
and inspiration. They will be taken to the
foot of Mount Adams on our electric cars
from White (Salmon, and they will find recre-
ation In on of the most, beautiful park lakes
on earlh over what we now know as the can-
yon along the .lewett creek.

Weattended the sale at the Lindsay farm
last Haturday. We noticed in the assembled
crowd mBny of our White Salmon people.
Zclgler. Crepps, Waldo, Kgan, Condon, Woods
and others were there with vehicles to cart
away the plunder. Zelgler bore away trium-
phantly a pair of sauce dishes a dream in
white; Condon had In the back of his wagon
a mllk-pa- with a hole In the bottom; Kgan
proudly brought home an Icecream freezer
on which there was an inscription showing
It had been used in the household of Kameses
III., king of Kgypt. The Up wouldn't screw
down and the bottom was out. Waldo came
away with a granite pan on which a small
pleceof granite was stlll vlslble; Hick Creppi
got a half rionen reversible cuspidors and
some mosquito netting. There was a big at-
tendance. Rolls Adams, as auctioneer, laid
aside all bis customary piety and told the
truth but twice during the day. Home things
sold for less than their value and some for
more. Kverybody was there and it was a
"potlatch" long to be remembered,

K. K. Fields' dog drilled six feet deep and
got water. It came within three feet of the
lop In three hours. He dug down to the
water, alter locating It by some mysterious
Instinct unknown to man. The owner or the
dog had previously dug 22 feet and failed to
find It. Knterprlse, August 2.. Tho dog Is a
well driller by Instinct. He carries no witch
hazel and works with no complicated or elab-
orate machinery. That dog iiad seen his
master perspire over a hole and was
struck with compassion. He dug six feet
with his fore feet, and some people seem to
think that he outdid his master, but his mas-
ter, with only two feet, had already dug 22
feet. If his master with two feet dug 22 feet,
with one loot tie could dig one-ha- of 22 feet,
orli feel with one foot. The dog with four
feet, dug six feet, or oue-fo- th of six feet, or
IS feel With one foot. Ho, after all, Mr. Fields
beat the dog. It was wrong for Mr. Fields to
heat his dog. No man should beat his dog;
hut he did beat the dog, for with one foot, us
we have already mien, he dug II feet, while
the dog with his fore feet dug but six feet,
and then In three hours came to within three
feet of I he top. All White Sunnon Is agitated
over this thing and we would be glad of some
help from the outside.

farmkrh' ishtitcte.
September 9 and 10, we will have a

Farmers' institute at White Salmon. It
will be a good live one, too. Sessions
will be held on Wednesday at 10 a. ni.
and 2 p. m., and again at 8 o'clock in
the evening. On, Thursday, the 10th,
sessions will be hold at 10 a. m. and 2 p.

The Spot Cash Grocery
Has a complete stock of Flour, Feed, Staple Gro-

ceries, Green Yegetables, Fruit, Nuts, Candies, etc,
Just received, sweet, sour and dill Pickles in bulk

and bottles. Also, green, ripe and stuffed Olives
in bottles.

When getting ready for your camping trip, give
us a call.

Highest ju ices paid for Country Produce.
Special attention given to telephone orders.
Prompt delivery and courteous treatment.

Yours for small profits and many sales.

please go over the stock yourself. All

Furnisher.

I J

Free delivery.

his irrigation ditch. This would be a

ereat thins for the valley, and makt
lots of work and lively times in Dnket
vallev. If he should decide to do thh
he will run the mill by water power,
which will go through the mill and into
the ditch and then on to some dr'
ground, which will make green fields
and fat stock.

J. 0. Cameron is cutting his second
crop of clover, which isline.

There was a land buyer out looking
over C. R. Hone's place last week, with
the thought of buying and setting out
200 acres in apples. This would be
good thing, but we would hate to see Mr.
Ifoiie leave us.

The weather is cooler again after the
nice welcome shower we had.

The circus has come and none and
groat calm has settled over our peaceful
little valley once more.

Our new school house is very nearly
completed, and it looks very attractive
in its new coat of paint.

John Thomsen of The Dalles has
donated a $25 bell to our new school
house, which will be a great help to our
new uisirtci.

William Dodson and family returned
Friday night from a week's visit in
Portland,

George F. Pfaff has been laid up the
last week with his hand, which he got
cut uaciiy on a saw.

Dennis Dodson went back last evenina
to haul wood for the Little White Store
man. Denis one of the fiw of this
valley who can handle the ribbons over
a four-hors- e team.

Our little valley is in a thrifty eondi
l'iintliiue'1 on I'nge 2.

Phono 491.

Watches and Jewelry.
As l have worked at my trade for 18 yearn. 1 can tii'ti out the

finest work in watch repairing and adjusting in eight position. Jew-

elry repairing of all kinds.

Trtgi Vrtllt pVPC 1 " t'11"1 witl' t'U!','etit White Pebble
CtjOy (irouiid Center lenses, steel frames, for

f 1.00. Holid gold nose and tips, $:t.fi(), regular Chicago prices. War-
ranted to give easy fit and to improve vour eyes.

C. H. TEMPLE.

Shorts, per ton $21.50
Jiranaim Mions ji.ww

R. REED.
Five Delivery.

Wagon Wood Work
Hagou .Makers' Supplies.

Agency forMilburn Wa'-ons- .
Carriages & Buggies.

QAM fiF mvddu
'I'linne 2X3

STABLE.
and Draying.

music. Mr. Weil's sermon was appre-
ciated very much by the unusually small
attendance, but next, Sunday we will
surprise him with a full house. Serv-
ices will begin at 4 o'clock.

On account of growing business, our
groceryman, Mr. McLane, has made an
addition to his store so as to hold a larg-
er stock. I

The O. It. & N. are to begin building
a platform for the unloading of freight
this week. Tho timbers are all in readi-
ness, i

J. Johnston ana "Hnppy" Bates are
spending the ucek at Collins hot spring,
recuperating their health.

The Menominee Lumber company
have just built Fred Foster o house, and
last night he gAve a dance, which was
highly appreciated by the people of

it being the first one held here.
VV. C. Cameron and W. J. Frost ar-

rived here hist night just in time to par
ticipate in the gay revels of the dance, i

Mrs. F. R. Austen and daughter, MisSi
Luln.left last week for a visit to Oregon
City for six weeks. j

T. Brewster, inspector for the Oregon
Short Line, came down today to inspect
the loading of ties. '

Dukes Valley Items. j

We are having some fine weather at
present. i

Our sellout House is not done yet, but
is progressing nicely under the manage--,
ment of VV. C. lhulge, ' - .

W. G. Dudsoit has gone to Viento to
take charge of the lumber yard at that
place for the Oregon Lumber company.

C. R. Bone is talking some of putting
in a sawmill on W. (.. Hudson's place
and sawine lumber to bnild Home on

Bargains in Real Estate.
8 acres, three miles from town, all in berries, a

good house and barn.
15 acres 4 miles from town, $200 house and 12

acres cleared. Good apple and berry land.
100 acres, 0 miles out, 1 ,000 bearing apple trees,

3 acres in berries, and all kinds of other fruits; 30
acres in cultivation; good house, barn and milk
house; income, $1,100 a year.

40 acres 4 miles fnjm town, 20 acres in cultiva-
tion, 5 in bearing trees; can sell in 20 acre tracts.

5 acres (5 miles from town, 300 apple trees, the
balance in wheat and clover.

20 acres 7 miles rait, all in apples 2 years old.
20a 1 miles out, all cultivated, fine apple land.
80a, 0 miles out; 35a in cultivation; bnrn&house.
For prices and terms call on or address

H. F. JOOHIMSEN, Rood River, Or.

On Sale.Closing

cars
should call to see the new line of supplies

recently received, such as cigar cases,

matcTi safes, tobacco pouches, pipes, etc.

Geo. D. Culbertson & Co.,
DEALKKS IN

EEAL ESTATE,
The largest list of Fruit and Berry Lands in

Hood Kiver valley and White Salmon to, select
from. Honest treatment will award you by plac-
ing your property in our hands. Loans' nego-
tiated. Insurance.

HOOD RIVEIt, - - OIUXJOX.

Phone 931.

9th & 10th
Grade

SCHOOL BOOKS
Inks, pencils, pens,
etc. You can be flit-

ted out from primer
to finish whem you
buy from

SL0C0M.
eral 3ys back In the mountains Inst week,
taunting, but were only rewarded with small
game nnd a few trout. H. O. U.

Notes From Uudernood.
Mies Moore spent Sunday with Mrs.

Dark.
Will Underwood and A. J.Haynes will

make a trip to huckleberry mountain
Sunday after, ba'r.

Ed Underwood is starting to build a
kitchen. When it is completed he will
have a good sized house. His son Will
is kept quite busy hauling the lumber
and supplies for the Coulter camp.

Amop Underwood went to The Dulles
Saturday afternoon on the steamer
Spencer and came down to Hood River
in a small boat. He and Charles Hay-war- d

accom anied John Leland Hender-
son, who was to have swum from The
Dalles, but owing to the water being so
cold had to give up the trip at or near
Straight landing, and finish the trip to
HoodRiveron the Maja.

William Wcndorf shipped a lot of
peaches to Portland Monday morning
by the steamer Charles R. Spencer.

J. J. Luckey of Hood River was a vis-
itor at Underwood Sunday.

Mrs. Brown and Miss Underwood
came Hi from the huckleberry mountain
Friday with three horse loadB of purple
huckleberries, which they took to Hood
River to market. They expect to go
back for more berries Tuesday. There
is an unusual lot of berries this season.

Ed and Jake Thornton came home
from Carson, Tuesday, where they have
been at work In n logging camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Thornton are vis
iting with Mrs. Thornton's father, A. Y.
Marsh, at The Dalles.

Mrs. Fred Luthy and family left for
the hop fields of Marion county last
week. Those who went are: Miss Fre-
da Buche, sister of Mrs. Luthy, Miss
Elma Luthy, Miss Mary Ruda, aunt of
Mrs. Luthy, and two or three of the
small children, leaving Fred to keep
bachelor's hall, assisted by his youngest
son, Irwin.

Ellis Huff is keeping bachelor's hail
on the Olson farm. He will finish out
the lease on 'the farm instead of his
father, J. C. Huff, who moved with the
rest of the family to Island City, Or., a
short time ago.

Chenowetli News Notes.
J. M. Spriggs and family hrtve re-

turned from Corvallis and report a good
time. Oops are good in that locality.

Threshing is now in full blast and the
hop pickers are just going out.

Will Kellendonk from Underwood
brought over a load of fruit Tuesday.

The Washington Lumber company
now have a full force on their flume try-
ing to get out some of their lumber.

Fred Kautx, Roy Johnson and others
went to Hood River Tuesday on busi-
ness.

Mrs. R. M. "Mills was in Hood River
Friday.

A. E. Morit spent two or three davs
in Hood River and Portland last week.
He will leave our village tomorrow and
will move to Sherman county, Or., on a
ranch.

Roy Johnson and Bert I.invill r
going back to their ranches tomorrow.

Eugene Raper lft our camp last week
and went to I'arkertown to work lor
Davenport Bros. Lumber company.

Clarence Hill has been a very sick bet-
tor a day or two but is better this morn-
ing

O. H. Brown, who has been cm the
ick list for few days, is out again.
Frank and Jim Larson raptured a

handsome mess of Dollle Varden and
Salmon trout. Mail carrier Havues
came in for a tine one and sayt he never
tasted anything so fine Thev were the
prettiest lot of fish he ever saw. Thanks.

Happenings at Mcolal.
We have to thank Rev. Fred Alban

Weil and friend from Hood River, who
cme down Uot Sunday with their mug- - ,
in I mrtrnmenta and treated na to tomt

The entire stock of merchandise, consisting of
Groceries, Hardware, Stoves, Born Ranges, Har-- '
ness, Paints, Wagons and Farming Tools. All
will be sold at cost plus freight, to satisfy the cred-

itors of

ABBOTT & CO.
You need our goods; we want your money; and

in order to pay our bills we are compelled to make
the sacrifice.

OUR BOOKS will bo closed from this time on.
All sales will be made for cash. WHOLESALE
prices will be maintained throughout.

FLOUR AND FEED
Will be sold at mill prices, freight and cartage add-
ed. Now is a good time to la3 in a stock. As
wheat is advancing, prices will be subject to change
without notice.

Horses, Wagons and Store Fixtures for sale,

Store for Kent or Sale.

C. A. MORGAN & CO.
City Blacksmith Shop, j. B.xi,keisen,i', ,p!

General Blacksmithinp;.Did You Ask Whether or Not We Had

Horse Shoeing and
Dealer m Blacksmith and

Complete line of Syracuse
Farm Implements.

HANFORD'R HA!
Cor. 4lh and Cnlnmhin.

FASHION
Livery, Feed

BT.KAAIAHANS & EAGLEY.

Anything for

"The Little Suckers?"
Yes, we have everything usually carried in first-- .

class drug stores for the health, pleasure and com-

fort of the babies ( bless 'em).

And we want you to get into the habit of coming,
sending or phoning to us whenever you need any-
thing in bur line. '

CLARKE, the Druggist.
T. KAWSON. I F. H. STANTON

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
Stock Grown on Full Boots.

We desire to let, our friends and patrons know
that for the fall planting we will have and can sup-
ply in any number

Cherry, Pear, Apricot, Peach & Plum Trees
GRAPES, CURRANTS, BERRY PLANTS,

Shade and Ornamental Trees.
Also, all the standard varieties of apple trees. Can

supply the trade with plenty of Newtown, Spitzen-bur- g

and Jonathan apple trees.
RAWSON & STANTON. Hood River, Or.

Hon Imticht, hold t ex eh linked.
rifiiBiire part it's run secure lirst-olns- n riirs. Spe-

cial tttttMiliot! given to moving Furniture
ami I'ian.'s.

We do ner) thinj; Ikusck ran do.
HOOD IllVKK, OKKUON.

First nnrf Onk sin. "lump 701

--THE-

OVEE
Five Carloads of Furniture

Sold Since the Beginning
of this Year.

ALMOST ONE CAR LOAD PER MONTH.
This may seem like a fairy tale or a fish story,

but it is nevertheless true. We are not inclined to
boast through the columns of the paper, but to
keep abreast with the times we are justified in stat-
ing facts. Come to think about it, there is not so
very much furniture in a car load $1200 or ijfloOO
worth and sold on a close margin it is not a big
thing, nor would we try to deceive any one. Every
week word comes to us that our prices are lelow
Portland prices. Glad to show you our full stock
at any time. Denier in

Doors and Windows. All Kinds Build-
ing: Material.

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
S. E. BARTMESS.

True to Name Nursery,
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

We will offer for nextwason'splnntingnhoutO,-00- 0
well-bre- d apple trees, largely Xinvtowns, Spitz-enburg- s,

Jonathans and other varieties adapted to
loeal conditions. This nursery stock was grown
mainly to insure trees true to "name and propagat-
ing from buds selected only from well known trees
of health and fniitfulness. We warrant this stock
free from apple canker, wooly aphis ;uid other jnsts
common to many parts of the country. As our
supply of trees is limited, ord, is should Im received
at an early date.
E. L. SMITH. H. S. GALLIGAN,

Stages to Cloud Cap Inn.
Ticket office for the Regulator Line of Steamera Telephone and

have a hack carry yon to and from the boat landing If you want
a turnout call on the ,

HOOD RIVER TRANSFER AND LIVERY CO.

e


